Arkansas Law Enforcement Training Academy

Basic Student

UNIFORM SIZE FORM

The standard uniform for ALETA Basic students is an ALETA issued baseball cap, an ALETA issued t-shirt, black belt, tan bdu pants, and black combat boots.

You will be required to provide your own:

1. Boots - Military style black lace up combat
2. Pants - tan bdu style khaki colored - comparable to 511 TDU, Propper F5220, or Tru Spec BDU
3. Black belt – velcro/nylon or simple basket weave leather. No large belt buckles or other metal adornment on the belt.

You will be issued an ALETA Hat - Universal Fit.

You will be issued two ALETA t-shirts.

Please check your size.

T-SHIRT

☐ Medium ☐ Large ☐ X-Large ☐ XX-Large ☐ XXX-Large

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Agency:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Notice: This form must be completed and returned to ALETA two weeks prior to the beginning of the Basic Class.